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The SKF brand now stands for more
than ever before, and means more to
you as a valued customer.

While SKF maintains its leadership 
as the hallmark of quality bearings 
throughout the world, new dimensions
in technical advances, product support
and services have evolved SKF into
a truly solutions-oriented supplier,
creating greater value for customers.

These solutions encompass ways to
bring greater productivity to customers,
not only with breakthrough application-   
specific products, but also through 
leading-edge design simulation tools 
and consultancy services, plant asset 
efficiency maintenance programmes, 
and the industry’s most advanced sup-
ply management techniques. 

The SKF brand still stands for the very
best in rolling bearings, but it now
stands for much more.

SKF – the knowledge engineering
company
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Rotary actuators - CRAB series
The direct route to precise positioning

SKF rotary ac tu a tors are de signed 
to pro vide par tial ro tary mo tion. 
Fast or slow. Heavy or light duty. 
Com plex or sim ple ar range ments. 
You can choose from a wide va rie-
ty of ap pli ca tion ar e as. And you will 
find a so lu tion with both tech ni cal 
and ec o nom ic ad van tag es. 

The de sign of the ro tary ac tu a tor 
en ables very high torque. 
Fur ther more, the pow er re quire-
ments are mod est.

Since the gear ing is pro duced in 
one stage, through the use of a ball 
screw, you can also rely on a high 
de gree of ef fi cien cy. You can se lect 

the zero-backlash ver sions for max i-
mum pre ci sion. 

Our oth er mod els pro vide re li able 
op er a tion at a low er cost. With SKF 
rotary ac tu a tors you have com plete 
units which are virtually mainte-
nance and lubrication-free. More-
over, they are not sen si tive to ei ther 
high or low tem per a tures.

SKF rotary ac tu a tors have few mov-
ing parts. At the heart of the de sign 
lies a ball screw sup port ed in a ball 
bear ing, a gear rack con nect ed to 
the ball screw nut and a gear wheel/
out put shaft. When the ball screw 
ro tates, the gear rack makes a lin e ar 
move ment. 
This caus es the gear wheel and 

output shaft to ro tate. The spe cial 
geo met ric de sign and the straight-
cut pro file of the gear teeth en able 
smooth op er a tion with ex treme 
stiff ness. The work ing range of the 
out put shaft de pends on the choice 
of mod el.
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Define your application

Choice of ap pli ca tion area also 
means choice of de sign. 

With SKF rotary ac tu a tors you 
can meet the de mands of ad vanced 
in stal la tions. Ec o nom ic re quire ments 
can also be sat is fied through the 
use of a sim pler solu tion. Speed can 
vary from a frac tion of a sec ond up 
to sev er al min utes or more. You can 
use many dif fer ent types of drive. 
This usu ally takes the form of an 
electric mo tor. 

The out put shaft can be sup plied 
with ei ther an ex ter nal or inter nal 
key way, or spe cial ly de signed to suit. 

Con trol tech niques may vary, 
from ad vanced com put er systems 
to sim pler meth ods. If re quired, we 
can sup ply your ro tary ac tu a tor with 
electri cal lim it switch es and me-

chan i cal po si tion in di ca tor or po-
ten tio me ter for po si tion ing con trol. 
Me chan i cal emer gen cy op er a tion 
(hand crank) is stan dard on all 
SKF ro tary ac tu atotrs.

Choose the precision you need

Let the pre ci sion re quire ments de-
ter mine the choice of your ro tary 
ac tu a tor. In de mand ing high-speed-
ap pli ca tions with a high duty fac-
tor, the nat u ral choice is a ro tary 
ac tu a tor which in cor po rates an SKF 
ball screw. 

These are tried and tested, high-
ly     ef fi cient units. Ro tary ac tu a-

tors fit ted with ball screws op er ate 
with out back lash through out their 
work ing life, as they are pre -load-
ed at all points of con tact. Use of 
the ball screw per mits a very high 
de gree of an gu lar res o lu tion, as well 
as po si tion al stabil ity and pre ci sion. 
In less de mand ing ap pli ca tions with 
a low duty fac tor you could choose 
a ro tary ac tu a tor with acme screw. 
This so lu tion also pro vides you with 
a self-lock ing SKF ro tary ac tu a tor. 
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Specify the load

SKF rotary ac tu a tors are de signed 
and built for heavy duty operation. 
Not only in terms of torque but also 
to sup port  ex ter nal load. 

The out put shaft is di men sioned 
to take con sid er ably heavi er loads 
than those ex ert ed under con di tions 
of max i mum torque. This means 
that it can with stand high bend ing 
stress es.

Mount directly

SKF rotary ac tu a tors are delivered 
ready to mount. They are com pact 
units with few com po nent parts in 
re la tion to their ca pa bil ities. Their 
sim ple, ro bust con struc tion en sures 
re li able per for mance for many years 
of op er a tion.

Four bolts are need ed for mount-
ing. The actuators can be used in 
almost any kind of en vir o nment; 

The ax ial load car ry ing ca pac-
ity amounts to sev er al thou sand 
N.        As the SKF rotary ac tu a tor 
can with stand ex treme loads it can 
also serve as a load-bearing ele-
ment of your des ign. Spe cial bear-
ing ar range ments are not usu al ly 
re quired. With a cus tom made shaft, 

just at tach the ro tary ac tu a tor to a 
sim ple sup port, couple the equip-
ment to the shaft of the ac u ta tor 
and switch on!

hot or cold; dry or damp. There is no 
need to wor ry about ad just ment or 
main te nance. 

SKF rotary ac tu a tors are lu bri cat-
ed for life.
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Tried and tested solutions for a wide variety of demanding areas

Safe ty in the dis tri bu tion of electric ity is of great im por-
tance all over the world. 

Us ing SKF rotary ac tu a tors, ma jor man u fac turers in 
high pow er switch ing, are able to de sign re li able mo tor-
ized re mote-con trolled switch es. This au to mat ic switch-
ing en sures con ti nu ity of sup ply by by -pass ing a line 
fault in the event of fail ure.

A high de gree of au to ma tion and trou ble -free pro duc-
tion are two of the mo tor in dus try’s most im por tant 
re quire ments. 

For their assemly pro cess, they have in stalled SKF ro-
tary ac tu a tors in or der to hold the work piec es ex act ly in 
po si tion dur ing the assembly op er a tion. This re sult ed in 
in creased safe ty both for the op er a tors and the pro cess. 
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Mod ern vessels em ploy variable-pitch pro pel ler blades 
for ma noeu ver ing. These are of ten used in con junc tion 
with so phis ti cat ed com put er systems. 

Such is the case with ves sels used in div ing op er-
a tions, where the ex act po si tion has to be main tained 
even dur ing bad weath er con di tions. Using SKF rotary 
ac tu a tors, the pro pel ler blades re spond pre cise ly to sig-
nals from the com put er.

Ac cu rate weath er fore cast ing is es sen tial for the safe ty 
of air traf fic. Weath er ra dar systems pro vide one of the 
most im por tant means of de tect ing ap proach ing storms. 

Each ro ta tion of the an ten na re quires a rap id and 
pre cise ad just ment of the an gle of in cli na tion. SKF rotary 
ac tu a tors have been cho sen for this task.
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Technical information

drive unit

CRAB 12
CRAB 17

Type Dimensions in mm

A

310
120

B

120
125

C

76
44

D**

35
42

E

100
100

G

38
38

H

8,5
8,5

K*

20
28

L

36
46

M

48
48

Q

30
37

U

6
8

T

22,8
31,3

R

6
12

D
D

R

Q

D

U

T

K

Standard output shaft design

Solid Hollow shaft 
with keyway

Solid with
keyway

Other designs are available on request.

F

50
50

CRAB 20
CRAB 30
CRAB 40

Type          “A” dimensions in mm                             Type         Dimensions in mm

≤110°

306
455
565

180°

419
626
768

270°

557
846
1 050

360°

720
1 097
1 371

B

155
228
286

CRAB 20
CRAB 30
CRAB 40

C

90
122
134

D**

50
80
100

E

120
176
230

F

50
85
115

G

35
60
80

H

8,5
10,5
12,5

K*

35
65
80

L

46
72
92

M

 63
 92
116

Q

44,5
71
90

R

14
22
28

T

38,3
69,4
85,4

U 

10
18
22

    * Max. recommended bore in output shaft, tolerance class H8. Other classes are available.
  ** Max. recommended tolerance class h8. Other classes are available.
       SKF rotary actuators are also available with intermediate angular working ranges. Angular working range is given with a tolerance of ±5°.

Technical data

Actuator Max.  Gear ratio Max. Efficiency factor1) Max.  Max.2) Max.3) Backlash4) Start5) Temp.6) Weight
 angular Ball Acme angular Ball Acme inst. axial tilting Ball Acme torque range
 working  screw screw speed screw screw output load torque screw screw     
  range      torque       

 °    °/s % % Nm N Nm ° ° Nm °C kg 
CRAB 12 125 1:44 - 120 75 - 200 5 000 160 ±0,05 - ≈0,3 -20 to +60 7
CRAB 17 ∞ - 1:52 180 - 50 200 5 000 100 - ±0,25 ≈0,3 -20 to +60 3
CRAB 20 360 1:56 1:71 90 75 30 400 10 000 1 120 0,0 ±0,20 ≈0,5 -20 to +60 9
CRAB 30 360 1:88 1:88 65 75 30 1 000 15 000 3 465 0,0 ±0,15 ≈1,0 -20 to +60 25
CRAB 40 360 1:113 1:94 45 75 30 1 700 20 000 6 240 0,0 ±0,10 ≈2,0 -20 to +60 42

1) Axial load will decrease torque efficiency factor
2) Axial load reduces the output torque
3) Valid when shaft speed is <18°/s
4) Measured on the output shaft
5) Value by experience. If lower value is needed, contact SKF
6) If different temperature range is needed, contact SKF Contact SKF if higher speed, load or torque is required. SKF rotary actuators designed with acme screw are self-locking

Motor
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Calculations

Ball screw ac tu a tors
The ser vice life of an SKF ro tary ac tu a tor is nor mal ly de-
ter mined by the life of the ball screw. 

L10 is de fined as the life that 90 % of a suf fi cient ly 
large group of ap par ent ly iden ti cal ac tu a tors can be ex-
pect ed to at tain or ex ceed. 

Some times the life of the mo tor can be short er than 
the life of the ball screw, however, the motor can be eas-
i ly re placed.

In or der to cal cu late the ser vice life (L10) of an SKF ro-
tary ac tu a tor it is nec es sary to de ter mine the size of the 
ac tu al mean torque (Tm).

The torque fluc tu ates of ten dur ing one work ing cy cle 
but Tm has the same in flu ence on the ac tu a tor as the 
ac tu al fluc tu at ing torque. The mean torque (Tm) can be 
cal cu lat ed using the for mu la:

T1, T2, T3, etc. is the con stant torque (in Nm) dur ing C1, C2, C3, etc. frac tion of a cy cle.

Tm=
T1

3C1+T3C2+T3
3C3+ ---3

C1+C2+C3+ ---
Nm

One (1) cy cle is iden ti cal to a 180° ro ta tion on the out put 
shaft of the ac tu a tor. (When the ac tu al work ing cy cle is 
a few de grees or frac tions of a de gree, the ac cu mu lat-
ed num ber of op er a tions must be cal cu lat ed in or der to 
reach one 180° cy cle for L10 cal cu la tion).

Acme screw ac tu a tors
The L10 life of a ball screw can be pre dict ed by the roll ing 
bear ing the o ry and ex pe ri ence. 
The life of an acme screw has different characteristics. 
While the life time of a ball screw ends rath er sud den-
ly (due to ma te ri al stress es in the balls) the wear of an 
acme screw starts from the be gin ning and con tinu es 
until fi nal break down. 

There fore, when pre dict ing the ser vice life of a ro tary 
ac tu a tor incorporating an acme screw, it is nec es sary 
to know the am bi ent tem per a ture, inter mit tence fac tor, 
ro ta tion al speed, etc. Al ways con tact SKF when ev er you 
con sid er acme screw ver sions.

Calculation of service life
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Backlash free
CRAB 12 (Backlash –0,05¡)

N.B. These diagrams only apply to SKF rotary actuators 
with BALL SCREW. Always contact SKF whenever you 
consider ACME SCREW versions.

L10 LIFE Calculated L10 life related to mean load.
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To cal culate the ap prop ri ate size of the mo tor (drive) it is 
nec es sary to know the max i mum load (torque) that the 
ac tu a tor must han dle and at which ro ta tion al speed this 
takes place.

The speed of the drive unit (nin) can be cal cu lat ed from    
di a gram 1 or with help of this for mu la.

nin =  The speed of the drive unit in rpm (the ac tu a tor 
  in put speed in or der to meet the re quest ed 
speed    on the out put shaft.)

t90° =  Po si tion ing time for a 90° an gu lar move ment 
on 
  the out put shaft of the ac tu a tor.

U =  Gear ra tio in ac tu a tor.

The in put torque need ed (Tin) can be cal cu lat ed from 
di a gram 2 or with help of this for mu la.

Tout = Max i mum out put torque (ac tu a tor) Nm

U = Gear ra tio in ac tu a tor 

ηa = Ef fi cien cy fac tor (ac tu a tor)

Ex am ple:
You have chosen a CRAB 30 rotary actuator to operate
600 Nm at maximum, with a speed of 7,5°/s. (7,5°/s 
equal to 90°/12 s) What torque (Nm) and speed (rpm) 
must the drive unit produce?

Alt. 1: See di a gram 1 and 2.

Alt. 2: Use the for mu lae

N.B. these diagrams are not valid for CRAB 20, 30, or 
40 versions with ACME SCREW. In these cases use the 
calculations formulae. Always contact SKF whenever you 
consider these ACME SCREW versions.

0
0

200

400

600

800

10 20 30 40
t=s/90ϒ

Example

D

Actuator input speed
rpm

E

A
B

A=CRAB 40
B=CRAB 30
D=CRAB 17, 20
E=CRAB 12

800

15

10

5

0
0 500 1 000Example 1 500 Nm

Actuator output torque

Actuator input torque
Nm

F G

D

B

A

A=CRAB 40
B=CRAB 30
D=CRAB 20
E=CRAB 12
G=CRAB 17

E

Calculation of motor size

nin =
15 ¥ U

t90¡

rpm

Tin =
Tout

U ¥ ha

Nm

Torque (motor) =
Tout

U ¥ ha

=
600

88 ¥ 0,75
= 9,09 Nm

Speed (motor) =
15 ¥ U

t90¡

=
15 ¥ 88

12
= 110 rpm

Diagram 1

Diagram 2
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Product features User benefits
Zero backlash Precise positioning
 High repeatability

Rigid construction Elasticity negligible

Compact design Space saving
 Flexible installation
 Outdoor application

Symmetric design Flexible motor assembly
 Output shaft available on both 
sides

Load carrying No bearing support required
 Tilting moment acceptable
 Axial load acceptable

Ball screw actuator High efficiency
 100 % duty factor 
 Back drive possible
 External self-locking

Acme screw actuator Integrated self-locking 

Custom-made shaft design No special adapter required
 Quick installation
 Cost-effective engineering 

Several motor options Optimized motor choice 
 Specially-designed control system
 not required

General Mainentance-free operation
 Ready to build in component
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Rotary actuator selection made easy
With the CRAB 17 modular concept, each ac tu a tor can 
be easily customized for a par tic u lar ap pli ca tion. The 
ro tary ac tu a tor from SKF is mod ular so that crit i cal 
com po nents can be inter changed to meet the needs of a 
spe cial de sign pri or ity. 

The pur pose with CRAB 17 is to be small and com-
pact but still be able to produce high torque. As the 
ac tu a tor can with stand high loads it can also serve as 
a load-bearing ele ment of your de sign. Spe cial bear ing 
ar range ments are not usu al ly re quired.

Rotary actuators, CRAB 17
Maintenance free mod ular ac tu a tor from SKF
CRAB 17 ro tary ac tu a tors are main te nance free and 
sealed for life in an al u min ium hous ing. Four bolts are 
need ed for mount ing. The actuators can be used in al-
most any kind of en vir o nment; hot or cold; dry or damp. 
There is no need to wor ry about ad just ment or main te-
nance. CRAB 17 is lu bri cat ed for life. 

Few mov ing parts com bined to a sim ple, ro bust con-
struc tion enables re li able per for mance for many years of 
op er a tion.

This is a very flex ible ac tu a tor, besides the stan dard        
de signs of the out put shaft there are also various pos-
sibil ities to de sign the out put shaft in ac cor dance with 
cus tom er spec ifi ca tions.

In the stan dard range there are a lot of dif fer ent op-
tions of mo tors, gears and con nec tors. In many ap pli ca-
tions there is a need of emer gen cy ma noeu ver ing in the 
event of power fail ure. CRAB 17 have sev er al dif fer ent 
so lu tions to of fer.

Safe ty in the dis tri bu tion of electric ity is of great im por-
tance all over the world. 

Us ing CRAB 17, ma jor man u fac tures in high pow er 
switch ing, are able to de sign re li able mo tor ized re mote 
con trolled switch es. This au to mat ic switch ing en sures 
con ti nu ity of sup ply by by pass ing a line fault in the event 
of fail ure.
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Performance diagrams, CRAB 17

C12C C24C

C90C E110 C (25mF)

E220C (6mF)

Technical data

Max angular working range ∞
Gear ratio 1:52
Max angular speed    180°/s
Efficiency factor 50 %
Max instantaneous output torque 200 Nm
Max axial load 5 000 N
Max tilt moment 100 Nm
Backlash ±0,25°

Start current (E110C/E220C) 2,1/0,8 A
Start  torque ≈0,3 Nm
Temperature range      -20 to +60 °C
Weight 3 kg
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Type key, CRAB 17

* Only standard shaft no 5
** Fits standard shaft no 1, 2, 4 and 5
*** Only in combination with emergency manoeuver B

Gear
1 1
2 2
4 4

Emergency manoeuvre
None -
Hand crank  A
Release on shaft* B

Shaft design
Solid 1
Solid with key way 2
Hollow with key way 3
Hollow with adapted to limit switch unit 4
Hollow with splines*** (see accessories B) 5
Customized design 6

Limit switches
None -
Switch** S

Motor direction
Rear                      R
Upwards                 U
Front                      F
Downwards            D

Motor assembly
Right R
Left L

Motor
C12C C12C
C24C C24C
C90C C90C
E110C E110C
E220C E220C

Options for CxxC motors
Without cable -
Encoder E
Without cover N
EMC filter M
Cablel 2 m T2
Cable 2 m with Jack plug T2P

X /C R A B 1 7 X

Motor direction
Right (R) Rear (R) Upwards (U)Left (L)

Downwards (D) Front (F)

Motor assembly
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Main measurements

Standard shaft design

Accessories

Motor options

205

10

8,5

100
120

11
50

56

12
5

159

38 48
46 42 44

29
13

8

88

48
50

†  42h8 †  42h8
12

37

40
48
50

†  28H8
8

31
,3

8

31
,3

†  28H8

1
20

†
  
42

1-Solid shaft 2-Solid shaft with keyway

3-Hollow shaft with keyway 4-Hollow shaft with keyway adapted for limit switch unit

19 †  25
36

†
  
7
3

5    (0 when actuator is
       disengaged from motor)

†
  
8

†  3

16†
  
30

39
18

S-Limit switch unit

B-Emergency manoeuvering, 
release on shaft
hollow shaft with splines*

A-Emergency manoeuvering,
gearhouse with hand crank

E110C
E220C

12
2

†  801 000

60

†  62

C12CN
C24CN
C90CN

14
8 

(C
90

C)

13
3 

(C
24

C,
 C

12
C)

16
2

†  80

C12CM/E
C24CM/E
C90CM/E

* Splines according to SKF standard.
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